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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS.FIV£-MINUTB SERMONS.

youi'tb

that lu* was controlled by strong omo- [Pat.'ick Sarsfield and Robert En me1. 
tlon. EPPS'S COCOA.Ho stood for a minute looking undo» Universe,
down the hue at the tal.lv. as .f study statm-s distinguish..,1 and

When Llttlo Jon appeared on the tho thoughts ot every man present I |iatrj0[j(. Irihliiiu-u are to he erected in 
streets of Now York two years ago, hi: Then lie begun in a quiet tone, saying ]roinn,i tIn- one very soon, and the 
was small and slight, with great brown ! )at w 1111 1 lls t”a“t was atts "IK,< 1,1 other at. it is to hr. Imped, no distant I 
eves and pinched lips that always wore l",n l,t!1was hulled to know why he|([at()
a smile. Where he, came from nobody **nu d lsl;,(.’c,üd al,av(i.al l" Patrick Karslield. Karl ol l.ttean. well ;
know and few cared. His parents, he hJa'ak 0 Ill!’1* t'ournS<! 111 lll<! 1 1110,1 deserves to ho commemorated by nil ,
said, wore dead, and he had no friends. Alm' ' who honor brnvory, combined with tho
It was a hard life. Up at four o'clock “He had said ns much to his wife, most devoted fidelity to a sinking 
in the morning, after sleeping in a I Uiit, as he said it, there came to his cause. In all Irist'ory, ancient or 
dry goods box or in an alley, lie I oiiml an incident ol his army life that modern, there has never appeared a 
worked steady till late at night. He, I '"ade the whole matter clear to him. nobler hero llinn Sarsticld. At the 
was misused at first-. Big boys stole I Then he proceed'd to relate the story memorable Battle ol- the Boyne he 
his papers or crowded hint out of a I °f Itis exjierience at the turning-point fought against the Dutih invader with 
warm place at night, but ho never I0*' 011(1 °» the fiercest battles of the war. indomitable courage. At Aughrim he 
complained. Tito tears would well up I 111 the midst of a huml-to hand contest, would have won the. day were it not 
in his eyes, but were quickly brushed wll0r° everything depended on every for the vanity of the galiant St. Until,
away and a new start bravely made. I man doing his best, lie received who was killed without having com
Such conduct won him friends, and I 0 Mow that sent hint headlong* to the I niunicated to Sarsiieid the plan ot 
after a little time no other boy dared ground. When he regained conscious action. At Limerick, which historic 
to play tricks upon Little Joe. His nes8 he realized that a terrific struggle city will ever he identified with his 
friends ltc remembered and his enem- I Wil,s being louglit to the death above | lame, lie gained immortal laurels, and 
ies lie forgave. Some days he had I »llnl- proved that, even in defeat a bravo
especially good luck. Kind-hearted I “The first objects to catch the eyeIand honorable soldier may be a great
people pitied tho little fellow, and I were two sturdy legs in blue—the legs until. His dating exploits in the glor- ____ _________ ____ ___
bought papers whether they wanted I of someone standing astride of him. ions defence of Limerick are among î^*T*r!uriùôA*?*u*uuurmiiioù! uITji'm»"oT*SCmakas:*. i.cN»j\iî.'‘VirïsitiAN".
them or not. But lie was too generous I The owner of the legs seemed to be the brightest chapters in the military 
to save money eitougli even for a I betiding this way and that to shield I history of Ireland, while his refusal to I 
night's lodging. Every boy who got I the prostrate officer from blows that! take advantage of the arrival ot the I 
“ stuck ” knew lie was sure to get I wore falling on his own devoted head. I rcnclt auxiliaries after lie had signed I 

li„ion is one of joy, because enough to buy a supper as long as Joe I The fight was over the flag, which was the (too soon violated i treaty is a spen- 
rhdst's and Ho is ours ; mid had a penny. But the hard work and I torn into fragments as the men struck did memento of his stainless honor. It 1 

.mnre can we ask, or what greater exposure began to tell on his weak I and cut each other in the fury of their will soon be two centuries since Lint I 
*“ hn bestowed upon us, than the constitution. He kept growing I wild excitement, hut, happen what crick fell, alter a noble struggle, and |
**B. , nr Clnist_Christ, at once per- thinner and thinner till there was I might, the one man standing astride it is more than lull time that the statue
i , su and true God ; Christ, whose scarcely an ounce of flush on his little I the captain never moved his feet. The ef the chic] ol her brave defenders 
v m the model of our lives, wdioso laxly. Tito skin on Itis face was drawn I captain did not know tvho this stout should be raisi d by the nation for whoso 

11 0 18,.„ BOlllTC of all jov ; Christ, closer and closer, but the pleasant look I defender was until, in answer to a do- liberty it ■ louglit. His last recorded 
6 i ■” whom is to have à brother, never faded away. | inaud to surrender, there catnc In Irish words prove itow deeply he loved ins

,i ,. „.,me time, the eternal He was uncomplaining to the last. I brogue, ‘To Halifax wid you ! native country, for, though some seem
aLi’. the God ltv whose word were A few weeks ago lie awoke one morn I “He realized then that l*at McBride t0 doubt that lie uttered, w hen mortally 
VV all tilings that are, who knows ing after working hard selling “ex was lighting against odds for tin: flag weundcil on Landen s plain, the mem 
* limit to His power, w helms in Him- tins ” to find himself too weak to move, and his captain. He realized, too, as 01'a1,,° t,iat t,l.ls ,llnod " as
>»lf niliiBifections that man can desire He tried his best to get upon his feet, blood came dropping down ill his face, sbrd for Ireland : there is no reason 
nr conceive of ; n brother, a man like but it was a vain attempt. The vital that Pat was sorely wounded. lie to doubt their authenticity, 
on natives with a human heart like force was gone knew this when in a few minutes be mittod that lie died in a few days at an
nnr own with affections like those of “ Where is Little Joe? ' was the un I was dragged out from the heap of adjoining village, ot fever caused by 
ether men * a brother burning with iversa! inquiry. Filially he was found wounded and saw I’at fall down from tllc wound. It is well that the Irish
tender love’for lis, knowing our weak- in a secluded corner, and a good-1 loss of blood. They found wadded I P(;nPle sb-mld hmiorthe memory ot one

knowing our wants and ready to u itured hackman was persuaded to into Pat’s blouse that part of the flag ?"areh "-lllh Brl?" !ind, )w0.l.\ ltoB
unceor us ; n man who was Himself take him to the hospital at Flathush, I containing the stars, and Pat’s only 0 Nmll so much of Ireland s military 
tempted, vvho has Himself suffered the where he said lie once lived. Every I remark as they strove to receive him 1 lamo 1
miseries’ of this life, who, in a w ord, day one of the boys went to sec him. I was, 1 Be gorra, I savixl the stars, ’ I “ Hurrah : for tlie men who kept Limerick's 
vis made like to us in all save sin. On Saturday a newsboy who had j alas, that he could never see again. Hurrah! for bold Sarsiieid, the l.ravest of nil.”
This is whom we have when we have abused him at tirst, and learned to love “ This was in brief the story, but it t nlinllt tn
Christ, and should we not rejoice at him afterwards, found him sitting up was told by a man who felt every I ' 0 f ‘ 0 ’,
having such a one? in his cot, 1ns blue-veined hand word, and was told so dramatically « L’ the-20th Sent

Wo should and do rejoice ; our stretched out upon the coverlet. that at its close nearly every man at ca' ti 0..{ve
hearts are always full of gladness when “I was afraid you wasn’t coming, the table was standing on his <ect- jf_ j,'’, Hfe ’
we are in God's grace, and Christ is Jerry,” the said, with some difficulty, As the speaker went on to pay his re “P ol® > tVhone that honors sliouid
ears and we are his: and this is wl.at “and I wanted to see you once more poets to the man who had saved his P™ ' : ^ i'S,.
the Church wislios for all lier children so much. I guess it will bo the last life, and pictured him as the ideal of ''™ 01 ' . , tt ti s
-the friendship and the love of God. time, Jerry, for I feel awful weak to soldierly courage and loyalty, the ?111'00; Crc’d now nnkcs’no man
She ever has Christ herself, and so is day. Now, Jerry, when I die I want blind man opposite stood like one oaJ® 001 7 There is no dis-
•ever sad ; though she may mourn you to l.c good for my sake. Tell the entranced, and as the speaker closed, 1 ,se" ’ ' b last injunctions
with Him suffering, still there is joy boys-" lie plunged across the table, reckless ii 'l i -e t'0 those virtues
behind all her sorrow. But his message was never com- „f glass and china, and with a howl “hX hav c extorted the admiration

If she puts on sombre garments, if pletcd. Little Joe was dead. His ,f exultation threw his .arms about hi- h f. ’ . ' V = f „ , nd fo].
ihe calls man to penance, if she fasts sleep was calm and beautiful. The „!d captain. Ulrich L 'met d o I N man cvermorc
and covers her head with ashes, she is trouble and anxiety on his wan face -‘ The scene that followed was simply ^ v attracted the love of those 
«till glad iu the depths of her heart, had disappeared. But the expression indescribable. The story called out ar0UIjd him than ,he voting martyr ol
She is calling you and mo to share the was still there. Even in death b® I au the noisy demonstrativeness of the kgOil “ Wore I” says Moore (who
gladness, to get it back if we have lost smiled. I Irish nature. The speaker was over- . Fmmet well) “to number the I ^rvT ttti? i v pi •hf1 „n.l free f,-. m m niliilteralvm
It by mortal sin ; she is bidding you It was sad news that Jerry bore back L.hülincd with congratulations and mCn amTg aU I have over know,, ^0LL CEL1 FURE’ ^ * } adultcrnUm.
md me to keep that gladness by chas- to lus friends on that day. They had thank9. Listening to what was «aid. L.ho a fud to me to combine in th, u is manufactured from flic FINEST QUALITY OF BEEF and
tismg our bodies ; she is warning us feared that the end was near and were I t0 other 8tories that this one called out. greatcPst degree pure moral worth with ' ,. TTT viitTUFS THAT l-MST IN PIMM F Tip’FF
that wc may lose Gods grace, as, alas! waiting tor linn with anxious hearts. I j undcrsto(xl why an officer of England , fihould nlnongsi upplies ALL III MBTUEh I HAT EAlol IN I HI.ME HELP,
too many before us have lost it, unless \\ lien they saw his tear-stained lace I antecedents had been selected to speak [h hi_,.egt of thp' yew piaco Robert
wc arc vigilant. tliey knew that Little Joe was.dead. ofti,e courage and spirit of the man L^mct ” This is high praise, but it

Dear brethren, listen to the Church s Not a word was said; they folt as 11 I of Irish descent in the Union Army.— , , lnoro tiian i,v universal testi
voice to-dav ; come, allot' you, come they wore in tho presence of death I £hicago Intcr-Occan. I ,nnnv «-as well deserved
and share her joy. If you are not in itself. Their hearts were too full to _______^_____  Emmet was not wîse-thnt is, ol

God's grace do not let another day go speak. I I «rimincd__hut. Ireland will
by without making your peace with That night one lmndred boys met in What to dothis lent. honor him as one who loved her and
God. Oh! how much you are losing, iront ol the City Hall. They felt that I T, divers wavs in which we died for her freedom
and for what ? For some trilling sat- they must express their sense of loss in Jho 0 ar0 , i*h,ervin--
ilfaction which cannot bring true some way, but how they did not know. abstainin^ ’’Tho iiiiriit dew that falls, tliouKh in silence It
happiness : some mean gratification of Finally, in accordance with the sug- ,awful amu9anients ,vôm unneces Shall",'riiihten with verdure the grave where
vour lower nature : for sin vou are gestion ot one of tho larger boys, they I . ‘ ... mi . , I he sleeps;
letting slip by the offer of God's passed a resolution which read as fol- And tnT ll,°URh ,eCVCt"
friendship and the jov of a good con- lows ; J>®. '?' IL Amortifv ourselves1 ‘ sha11 lo,lg kcoP 1,15 mcm0U" Rrccn in »ur 30u:s "
soience. Ik, you wait to die as you “ RcM. That wo all liked Little «... Z ng to
are living ? If von do not, repent of Jix>, vvho was the best nowsboy in New nrLirinnre of" tho disease which U Lead» the Leader.,
your sins to-day- ; before you leave York. Everybody is sorry he has he a'0‘";'mfw mnvKav The foremost mediciaeof the day, Burdock 
•hischurch promise 0<xl that vou will died.” Blo(xl ]’itters’ is a pnre,y v0«etabl° rom"
an no more ; that you will be in fact A collection was taken up to send 'n'., , ' p.^,. , ‘ ‘ .ail', Pound r-^cs.siim perfect regulating powers
what, vou are in name—a Christian. delegates to tho funeral, and the same IIol> tathef* th® * nP‘J’ ' " , over all the organs ef the system and con

hackman who bore Little Joe to the S-v™ I>°"'cr to he Bishops to dispense tl.ollin, tlleir secretions. It so purifies the 
v. _ __ _ . , hospital again kindly offered the use with fastine and abstinence. Bisk l bloQ(l th{lt it cures all blood humors and dis-
*ive Millions 01 Them Ulioaptlied. of his carriage. The burial took place | j cases from ,*i common pimple to the worst

The impression-prevails -encrnllv thu ncxt day. On tho coffin was a ---------" scrofulous sore, and this combined wth its un-
among Catholics that the negroes of the Plate purchased by the boys, whose Gladstone Visits a French Church, rivalled regulating cleansing and purifying 
South are Cln-isHnns nf omnn sort— language was expressive from its very -—— influence on the secretions of the liver, kid-
««Iwiial*. Baptists, os the 111,,,, lint sintplitit.v- This w«, the inscription ^ râthe Keî" "lb “Ï i’""' ."TtiSTbSH

A?W1 n Phrist,ans at ?11/ ,r. p . v 1 L koiv VnvV I railway station there the other day, bl t jies nettlo rash, scurf, tetter, and all the
nl Hant fCtB Crnm an ”fj rllC WeluBked him saluted him deferentially and expressed, f;„.ms of sUill di,raKe. From two to

lCna «î°i- t*ian tw0 m,1llons : all(l c a11 lllvCd hl ‘ I his admiration of the church in the old four bottles will cure salt rheum or eczema,
toe Catholic Church has less than two- Each bov sent a flower to be placed town «^dinir “lam fflad not to have shinies, crysipol.-.s, ulcers, ubsvesscs, run-
ÎK .,,l‘0U9and’ AU th®.resttfiU on the coffin of his friend. died without Visiting it, but I am sorry "^^irilmVl.terêïs'fromE'ilisoLè;

,t0 t!10 l,/>S’itn superstitions they Tliis is not a fancy sketch. Every t0 think there is little chance of my re- ™enearlv always aggravated by intolerable
wrought with them from Africa, mixed word of the above story is true.— I visitin"1 it ” The Bishop, like a true- itching, but this quiclriy subsides on the re-
«P with some scraps and shreds of Sdedccl. born Frenchman, was not outdone in moral of tho disease by 1]. B; B. l'assing on
Christianity -nthpreil from their sur- _______ I !.. , to graver yet prevalent diseases such ns, iroundinrru’ |. • a . 1 . 4 „ , . Tl R. „. „ I politeness. In happv language he scrofulous swellings, humors and scro-1 ___________________________________ I
roundings. It is safe to assert that Be Gorra, I Saved The Star.. > utterance to his delight at meet- fula, we have umfoubtod proof that from zr rriTTcv Tr, yrnr-nivn
«je millions of them have never been “ I was present not long ago, sald fnK the affed statesman, and to the I three m six bottles uho.1 interm.lly nn.l by out-1 TVve CATHOLIC KttCURS
Cevcr else wo may say of the M a^my'.fficc^of Eng^rLU^ Ira^a^grelr^forih^g^ and l FOR ONE_YEAR

î?ïï intiment P‘The TZh In't ht Unffin | °«' country. | | WebsWS,- Dictionary

Ijely. Wc must also admit, to our Armv—courageous and loyal Ameri-1 I «tomach 'h‘! I FOR ( lQ
<5cmCarlhnoti(’âl/ie'lU'u "“"mÏ can8,’ thcy WerC tho^br^r 'This write”’ Thir.^n "ye^sa^l’'w«’ rei^,i K'allowing nature thus ^aif recovery By ,ppcle, 5ng,.,-n,.nt wlth* the pub.,«h- 

* u , ® Catholics, it is not then S8 brav e as tho br&> est. inis I ... ««vere attack ot rheumatism in tho and remove without, fail bad blood, liver coin I erM| we are ablo to obtain a number of the 
c but ours. puzzled mo greatly. Why should an hoad (rom which I nearly constantly suf- plaint, biliousness,dyspepsia, sick headache, nbove books, and propose to rui nlsh a copjThe little ones ask for bread, and American of English descent be called fered V**"}™**’V&SZtffiXZ' fciS"f%nSw Si^lire^kid: in ever,

(Um'ivn7n0 t0brcak U t0th0m ” -P°n to compliment tbo^bn^rnoj'1o Ic!?when^ complXlybfurei^ ànd^ô neys, bowefi, stomach and blood ÏS'.’anU
•W-ii.) cans. I did not understand tj10 on|y lls0(i half a bottle.’ We guaumtee cJ®ry ..«imr I on<s humlrod otlwr volnmos of thv choicest

_____ __________ situation until mV friend, one Of tho I ^ri « n«ai mionn fnr tlw> «mrens* of HihnVs Should any person be dissatisnod after usintf I boojtH could supply. Youmr nnd old, E<lu-
II on till D a ^ aUUail?n, .“ p fUrt war ornM to a Th® Si the first bottle wo will refund the money on cated and Ignorant, Rich and Poor, should

Wthly Prises for Boye and Girls, hard fighters Ot the war, arose to Sarsaparilla is found in its positpe ment. aDôlicat.ion, personally or by letter. We will haw it wlthm roach,and ruler toitscontenti
fcUoL«8uiîllght " 8oaP Co J Toronto, offer the speak. His speech was simply a little It cures where other preparations tail. also he triad to send testimonials and info
*> W* »gnSlî5i*cveîy m01,ttltiUfnrtner notice, RLrv an(i vot it stirred mo as few An inactive or Torpid Liver must he tjon proving the effects of B. B. II. in theOnUHn »1der ^restdtnff in the Pro- Btorj, ana >0 aroused and all bad bile removed. Burdock nbovo named diseases on application to 1.
2 ''82mixM!0w,„nL^nrt1‘l;c,^ea‘^t wmsrHr “P000'109 ove1’du>' p ... Fills are best for old or young. MlLDUBS & Co. Toronto, Ont.

‘ HanfcfiSokV 3 “ My friend of English «^ede ts
•hto 18 xvïlcture 10 those who send not less sat near the center of a long table.

Almost opposite him sat a stoutly- 
PetttttoU'^ieac 1 "tooth, and marked “Com* built man who would have been hand-

SOm° bVt/”r th0 fa=‘ thaVbH9 rnan 
«»rinM.hn 1 "'Toronto Jlail on flratSatur- were sightless. This blind man

mnwbmonth. received little attention except from
"In*ainN?„v n'‘,a"l' ,Win=bam, writes ; tho men who sat on cither side ot
•bottle of Northron & him, both of whom were Irishmen and
rithm'uT "wlE,mn.,!IS 1 'did not icol sr.fo strangers to tho majority of the guests.

H1 H.thore a lady friend was When the toast was read, speaking
Sublet I ''“S. Bibonsnoss and in such enthusiastic terms of the Irish 
tel? soldiers of the war their faces flushed
hid to ‘^dul lter so much good that I and they sat erect, looking strai„ht 
her.” av^ balance ef the bottle with across at the man who was to respond.

of Lent. Little Joe.

OF TIM E ITaAM'10. 
(Introït of the Mas* for

La-tare, or rejoicing

BREAKFAST.,iA!.Tisr.ss
ce Jerusalem.

tub ’’ H» ■ Id'il'iuifh Kuo» Ini f i'I tin I'dluml lew* wtiK-B 
<nvi in tlit •. pnr .ti.iiiH “f d.gt'rtiiin ai.d nuli ti'fi »nd h, * 
,v,r fit' .tvi'ilctU'ii of til** line j r ;> • i*:«• ef wi ll eelerUV 

Mr lippe h i* provided i m fi( kf.t«' lufilte 
deHc'iteiv duv- red I, v< r..*e whldh r.i v 
dij.’tore b*lU It ie lit lie Jnd 
diet finit m , n al l ,iI on inn»

nongli t” rre.e’ «wry t'
> m 'n liee nre 'In it tig ut> > 

tvli«r. v. r *ti- r>‘ e a .nmh po • t v. r p. , v i-n ,re inet.y - 
fiit»'. eli It by kr».|iiT g •.t»r r'.vee «veil for* i'n d » if *• pore t.'c. 4 
and i« ptoper1 y uourtsb' .l lr.ii»“."—“ClMl «ertirf iLnrfle.'

Ma,l« emipiy with ii.n inp water or nillh Kold only 1» 
pa nT-.il ,iv.nln lre ■ time ■
JAM EM KP1N A* <’♦>..

the Day .
This is cnllt-d

fcU^d6u!It'thU'iT’a day of rejoic- 

t° ',3 1 „ iu lx: amazed, no doubt,
ing1 y°Uthc midst of the rigorous 
!h‘ ;«i fas' When men should bewail 
i^ntcn ■ ■ |1(| p0nanco lor them,

‘'‘fxmmd's of mirth and joy are. 
*nd ? he Church should hid us rc- 

W thns she does to-day. In 
I01 ; V even she would have her 

rejoice, would have them for- 
îSoTthe moment penance and turn 

hMi-ts to thoughts ot gladness, 
S bv‘so doing, She may teach them 
Î \h;. ri-ors of this season, the solt-
h,ti 1 nud” curbing of the flesh she 

Henia! ami »>> al =ndorgonc that we
LT’realizo more fully the spirit of 
“Vteac-liinS-that we may, in truth, 
hlor got back if we have lost 
Kat interior joy, that spiritual jub 

a ’„ Which is the portion ot every 
ène who serves Christ as he should bo 

served.

• tt* n at > l*»* » y 
■inn, u*t nt b iirt cb* 11 
b«- gr.uliii l> ln.lt up in ill

ntliHiiiCt tr. d.««,«.« Hniiilredr 
it.d u* .i-"d»

. dear both von IÊ
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Annual S les Exceed 33 MILLION LBS.
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S. E. LL FE BV RH, MANAGER,

I 81 BT. JAMBS BT.. MONTREAL. CAO ADA.

25i 100 “
; HO “ "
; KXJ *• •*

$1.00 " ••
I 909 " ••

lu.
ICKET,

Il TICKETS FOR $10.001.^ PrJïC w îrth
5

ASK FOR niKCÜL'XRH.

JOISTOÏiS wSlS Mill iff
JOHNSTDN’sFi-Uib Beef

TT IS A GE NU NE AM) RELIABLE MEAT FOOD, AB-

HEALTH FOR ALL.

P
il*

>' H h P 1 L L a
Purity tu AiiotMî, correct all Dlcorderd ot the 

:..IVKR .*-:H. KIDNEYS AND BOWFLR. 
nviR. r:#<, ât-ti rector i '•■<> henüb bRltsted OonetUntJond, end *» r« invcinehie in el» 

’fvJrt.e ^. *. «. < n-«<'*•- nt i «tif#.» For f'h’ldrcn »nd tue sge»i th»v ere prloeiew
T B K O 1 N T MENT

:nt»:nb < :.-IC rv.j .* .$«1 l*** Bed Breuete, »>lil vVoan-ld, Koree i*rvl üloere. 111#
fcl.j Ri,vur.--:»t.ir:u: Fur dl.i.irdnr3 of tho 11 he* no eqn*i

m it;;- : il'ro a TR, BRONVHITlfl, OOC7GHS,
• « r . r ^ uni h!» t'kln DlHeasos it hee no rival ; end for contre»;teé 

and «titr tfMDle il acte like e cherm

, -d «i HOI.IX'W tYv K.*‘iih!iihmoni
iXKrPO BT (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.j, i^O.VDON

Pot, eod may he had

Boxes. If the i*litre*

tt NRK.........
td *• r» «O'-t nt 1* ‘,i 'a vv . r,. , tkl.. !i-., V2e. and 88*. e*oh ho* or i 

» si! v«-'.n»» vendor, thmriglioul the world 
ii-i* tv» vt’.r, I.Hbel on lLe P»»t* end 

-m * oti.lrtn lLev «r»n

i CUBAT mu rp; Sag IS
* ♦ , ♦

D[NZIùlRBR0THLR5*|ÂJ|A«
PUBLICATIONS; MTftlffl

the life of ovr loi-d and saviour
.1 K^vs CHlU.sr und Of HIS BI.ESHKI» 
MOTHER. From thv original of Rev, !..

Btidngvr, by Ri*v. Richard Brennan, 
LL. D. With nearly Out lllimtratlous. Cutler- 

net, *55.11#

<*.

t<>, cloth,
MEDITATIONS ON THE SUFFERINGS 

OF JESUS C HRIST. Pcrlnalco. Cloth, 11.26
GETIISEMANI, JERUSALEM, AND GOL

GOTHA. Meditations and Prayer* for 
Ii«nL With Morning and Evening Pray
er* Devotion* lor M hmm, tho Slat Ion* of the 
Cross, etc. .’Lino. From i5 cent# to $1.40.

MANUAL OF INDUIX1ENCED PRAYERS. 
A Complete Prayer Btx»k. Arranged for 
dally u*e by Rev. B. Hammer, 0.8. F. 
From 40 cents to $2.00.

THE PASSION AND DEATH OF JESUS 
CHRIST. By HI. Alphoneu*. 12mo, doth.

net, #l.$6
SALVATION AND OP 

PERFECTION : M édita Mon*, Pion* Reflec
tion*, Spiritual TrcntlHVs. By St. Alphon- 
ku", .... net, $1.2T^

PREPARATION FOR DEATH: or.Comdd- 
era lion* on the Eternal Truth*. Maxims 
ol Eternity—Rule of Life. By St. Alphon- 
hus, ..... net, $1.25

THE SACKED PASSION OF JESUS 
CHRIST. For Every Day 

Rev. R F. Clarke, H. I. Mar.

Tim WAY Ol'

every day in the year. 
A* Koine have asked 

Webster's

in Lent. By 
, 20 cent* ;If till* I* really the 

Unabridged Dictionary, 
are able to state that we have learned ill- 
t from the publisher* the fact that this If 

the wry work complete, on whleh 
of the best years of the author’s lib 
well employed in writing. It oont 
entire vocabulary of about lu<),00U 
cl ding the correct spelling, dcrlv 
deOnltion ot same, and I* the 
dnrd klzc, emit a l ni ng about 
Inches of printed *mluce, and 
cloth.

CHltlRTIAN ANTIIltOPOI,(HIV. "lly R»\? 

John Thein. Intr<*duetlon by Prof.
G. Herbcrnmnu, Ph.D., LL I>. 8vo, cloth, 

. . . . net, 42.W
EDUCATION FOR THE INDIAN, net, 15c.

:"to"wIIOM’ DOKhTt^SE:
I.uNG ?” A Review By Rev. s. Brandi. 10c 

REASONABLENESS OF THE CEREMON
IES OF THE CIIU1V II. By Rev. J. J.

lOcts.

asOriginal

theFOR nktti.f, RASH, Summer Heat, anil 
ceneral toilet purpose#, use Low’s Sulphur MinnriVs 

. Soap.

about 40 
s wore *o 
ain* the 

words, in- 
at ion and 

regular *tali
st* *,000 hquare 

is bound In

Liniment, cores Garget In

© WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
OTjAcmssOH
J TRADE MARK%t NEURALGIA,

, pf; LUMBACO,

BEMÏi>Ÿf''i>AlN ociat,c*.
Gprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md. 
Cwnsdlon Popoti TORONTO, ONT.

Burke,
Sold by all Catholic Booksellers and Agents.

Benziger Brothers, Now York, Cincinnati and 
Chicago.

A whole lthnvy In itself. Tho regular sell
ing price of Webster’s D.cthmary has here
tofore been $12.00.

N. B.—Dictionaries will he delivered fr« < 
of eo-t in the Expn km OlHeu In London. All 
onler* must t> aceompan ed with

If the book Is not entirely satlstaetory tr. 
the piireh iKer it may he returned nt our ex* 
pense, if tho distance is not more than 2oO 
miles from Ixmdon.

I am well pleased with Webstei s Un- 
abri gud Dictionary. I find it a most valu- 
able work. J"“N

Addree, THE CATHOUC BJSCQBD,
LON DOS, ONT.

6

the cash,

ONTARIO STAINED CLASS WORKS.
STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHES.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE BUILDING® 
Furnished in the beet etyle and at price# 
enough to bring R within the reach oi alL
WOBKIi 4M B1CHIORB

n. LEWIS.

O.i n. _ “ My first surprise was in the manner
?J»««red^a?1r“>kvine, Ont., s»y« : 'He 0f the speaker. I knew him to be one

°f the coolest and most nnexcluble of 
""“• Echetok^"1’ by “®ofDr' men, but as he row to his fee* I sew

rT'"’?—" - .■■■■- -r 1
.r.. '

■ vTHE CATHOLIC, RECORD,IS92.MARCH 2ii.
>2.
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